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APPLY AT

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

persisted in transgressing. A law was

finally passed making it a capital offense
born coal in the city, and only permit-

ting
at

it to be used by forges in the vincini- -

ty. It is stated that among the records in
the Tower of London a document wi
found, according to which s man wi

hanged in the time of Edward I for no
other crime than having been caught burn
ing coal.

The publication of Talleyrand's memoirs
has led Philsdelphians to bunt for traces

his residence in their city. None of the
houses in which he lived are now standing, on
however. The Philadelphia Times says:
"Talleyrand was entirely deprived of any
income from France while here, and it is in
well known that he was quite poor; and
there is a tradition, which has been given deconsiderable credence, that he kept a shop
for the Bale of buttons. Bat it Is unlikely
that he engaged in any business, as his
residence in this city was not sufficiently
prolonged. It is to be surmised that this
tradition might have been founded on the
fact that his rooms at the corner of Second
street and Drinker's alley were overs store
where buttons and other commodities were
sold, and it is probable that in the absence

the proprietor the diplomat might have
attended shop occasionally."

The census will show the astonishing in
crease in grape products which has taken

place in this country. The grape indus-

try already represents an outlay, for land,
improvements and machinery of $155,- -

661,150, and famishes employment to
200,780 persons. Iu 1389, 401,261 acres
were devoted to vines, of which 307,575
acres were in bearing, producing 572,139
tons of grapes. Of this product, 267,271
tons were table grapes, 240,450 tons were
made into 24,206,905 gallons of wine, 41- -

166 tons became 1,372,195 boxes of raisins
a

and 23,252 tons were dried. California is

devoting increasing attention to raisins
and the yield is expected to reach 8,000t-00-0

or 10,000,000 boxes during the next
five years. - The wines of California are
fast making their way in competition with
Enronean wines.' and Arizona claims to
turn out sherries which equal the best im-

ported from Spain.

COINED.
'The eovernnient onuht to coin half

cents," growled Mr. Myser. "Would yon
go to church, then!" asked his wife.
Greensbnrg Sparks.

ne I am a millionaire. Haven t I
money enough for both of us?

She xes, it you are moderate in your
tastes. New York Sun.

'See here, doctor, you told me to avoid
any sudden excitement." "So I did; its
likely to be fatal to you." "Then why,
sir, did vou send your bill to me yester-
day!" Fliegende Blatter.

"I am determined that my weather pre
dictions for shall not fail," re
marked General (Jreely.

'How will vou manage it?"
"I won't make any." Judge.
"Fo' de lawd. missus, bnt dat chile hab

cot a fine voice." "You think sol" "I do
fo suah, ef it was only plowed." "Plowed,
Uncle Ned! 1 suess you mean cultivated.- -

"yes, dat s it. 1 Knowea it nau someiumg
to do wid a farm." fcpoeh.

First truck driver Hi, you! You big
! Why don't you go

on ahead there?" Second truck driver
Aw, take a rest! How can I go on ahead
when I'm blocked? I ain't no hat."
Smith, Gray & Co.'s Monthly.

Mrs. Slimdiet I can't see what Mr. Bui
lion wanted to marry that shabby widow
for. anvhow. She isn't yonng, and she
isn't rjrettv. and ehe

New boarder xou just ougut to see now
thick she makes her pumpkin pics. Jew
York Weekly.

'I didn't know yo' could read, Brer
Downey." Downey (apparently much in
terested in his paper) Ub, yes, 1 se read
ebber sinca I wuz er boy. "Den how
comes it you'se readin' dat paper upside
down?" "I always reads dot way, Bre'r
Downey, den l'se gets at de bottom ob de
fac's without habiue ter read down de
whole column." Life.

Dashawav You know Wangle, who
treated me so badly; well, I got even with
him the other night. I started to call on
Miss Sandstone, and just as 1 was about to
riDB the bell I looked in through the win
dow and saw he was there, and that she
was Bincing to hiin. Cleverton And then
you went in and sat on him? Dashaway
No I didn't. I went away and let her keep
on singing.

The messeneer boy poked his head in
side the door and looked about the room
with some uncertainty. "Come in, John
ny," said the smart young man sitting at
the desk near the door. "Proprietor will
be in some time next week. If you don't
see what you want, ask for it." "I was
trying to find a a gentleman," said John-
ny, looking about the room again and
backing out, "but I guess I won't wait."
Chicago Tribune.

Only a lock of auburn hair
Caught on the front of his vest;

He thoughtlessly touched the button,
And his wife she did the rest !

New York Sun.

The Fashion..
From the New York Evening Post.

India silks with a satin finish are

ported.
Wool surah, a new dress fabric, Is al

most as lieht and delicate as the silken
material.

India is the name of a new street shade
iu silk and wool fabrics. It is a tint be-

tween a crimson dahlia and a deep plnmb
color, and it is becoming to women both
fair and dark. Gloves are imported in
shades to match this color.

Slight draperies appear upon the latest
sheath dress-skir- ts from over the sea. and
a strong reaction has begun against the
too plain, too clinging French skirt of the
post season.

Uold galloon stuaaea wuu mocx gems is
a tavonte garniture ior ana
others dresses designed strictly for home
wear. Some of the elegant evening toilets
are studded with mock gems, and white
silk chiffon dotted all over with French
brilliants and draped over white moire
shot with silver is one of the "art" crea
tions sent from a noted English house.

The French corsage witbont darts, save
those in the tight waist-linin- is very gen
erally adopted for thin summer toilets. It
has usually oniy two seams visiuie muse
under the arms; but when the figure is
stout a gracefully arch side seam is added
in the back. Round waists appear even
uron handsome evening dresses, bnt these
are not always becoming, and use is made
of the fashionable corsage that is slightly
elonerated. a waist that is neither a round

3 1 1. .
one nor one umauou wiui uaatiuuv, uut
something between the two, extending be-

yond the waist-lin- e, with a point front
and back, the fullness from the shoulder
beine flattened there in small pleats.

Among the dress-mode- ls for summer is
one from a London designer made of flower-str-

iped black silk grenadine, the flower. . r . ... mi idevices in nue-cu- b jvb. iud gruwu is
trimmed with quanties of very beautiful
black silk Calais lace, with ruches of the
new taffeta silk and the lace. This silk is
an exact reproduction of the
glace revived in company with the pinked
ont ruches of other days. A flounce in
panier effect falls from the waist and is
headed by a shell trimming of cut jet.
Special let ornaments are on tne bodice
and sleeves.

There is again a rage for trimming laces
of every width, device and line, and very
beautiful dress-net- s can be purchased to
matoh nearly every pattern of edging or
flouncing lace. JNew uses are made or
white, ecrue and black designs in laces 01
various patterns. They are oddly or
gracefully disposed on skirt and bodice;
tK.v fnrm rn.f. fronts, biohon or mutton- -

lec sleeves, collars, cuffs and points; and,
nrettiest of all. they are made into dainty
church-cape- s for country wear, in fichu
form, ot exactly after the fashion of the
cloth eapes now worn.

When the cloth or princesae gown is
made up without a foundation skirt, with
it are Invariably worn sheath petticoats of
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ITALY'S ACTION.
The complication growing ont of the

killing of Italians in the New Orleans pris-
on has reached a very serious stage. On
account of its. dissatisfaction the Italian
government has recalled its minister to
this country, Barou Fava, and he has ex-

plained the situation to the State depart-
ment. It is not, perhaps, greatly to be
wondered at that this step has been tak-

en. It is not surprising that Governor
Nichols' letter to Secretary Blaine was
very unsatisfactory to the Italian minister
and to his government. It did not offer
much hope of such reparation as was de
manded. But we think that, in spite of
all the provocation, the action of
the Italian government has been
hasty. Of course it knows
the difficult position occupied by the
federal government in this matter. As
things go in this country, the general
government can do very little toward
redressing wrongs done foreign powers by
a State. It is not to blame for the delay
of Louisiana in answering Italy's demands.
Under the circumstances it is no wonder
that the State department was surprised
by Minister Fava's action.

What the next step will be remains to be
seen. VI conrse the general government
will do all it can to give Italy satisfaction.
But it is not to be denied that the condi-
tion of affairs is well calculated to exasper-
ate Italy.

NEW YORK'S WAR CliAIlU.
New York city has a big war claim

against the government, and an attempt
is to be made to collect it. The corpora
tion counsel has been instructed by the
board of aldermen to attend to the mat
ter. When Major Anderson evacuated
Fort Sumter he and his command came to
New York city, and on the day after
their arrival there was a great mass meet-

ing in Union square. On the day fol
lowing, April 21, the common council
appropriated one million dollars "to fit
out volunteers and to aid in the provision
of their families during their absence, to
raise troops, fit out regiments, and fur
nish arms and ammunition and military
stores in aid of the government of the
United States." The amount thus appro-
priated by the common council was
raised by the issue of bonds of the city
of New York, and was expended for the
purposes named by the Union Defence
cominitloc, which was composed of
General John A. Dix, chairman, with
the mayor, the comptroller, the
president of the board of aldermen,
anu tne president ot the common
council. Only a part of the sum thus ap-

propriated has been repaid, the sum
amounting to $104,429.79. Some of this
was paid in 1862, more in 1868. None
has been paid since that time. The re
mainder of the million-dolla- r appropria
tion ($895,570.21) still remains unsettled;
and in addition the sum of $1,397,089.52
was paid by the city for interest on the
bonds before their redemption, making the
actual total expenditure, which has not
been refunded, over two million dollars.

There is justice in the claim that New
York city onght to share in the general re
funding, but it will probably be hard work
to push such a claim through congress,
even a Democratic one.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.

Don't be fooled and don't fool
yourself.

To-da- y the duty goes off of sugar. It
looks as if the Sugar trust and Spreckels
mean to get their share of the benefit.

An East Boston man advertises for
fleas. He wants them to train. It
as if he might find fleas enough without
advertising, even in Boston.

Make way for Merced, Colorado. The
Snn, of that town, says: "Merced, the
starlit city of amphibions commerce in
summer a paradise and in winter a flower
garden possessed even now of the bones
and sinews and arteries of a mighty city--

the pride of the State and the apple of
every eye shall assume all the charms of
rarest beauty with the power and luxury
that wealth can give. She sits y at
the feet of her own possibilities, while
passing stars sing together of her comiDg
glory."

It is often asserted that Woman is not
an inventor of anything bnt plausible
stories, but among the unusual inventions
patented by women are improved bottle- -

stopper, improved method of fastening
door knobs to their spindles, an appliance
for plucking hair to be used in the dress
ing of furs, improved method of prepar
ing leather for the soles of boots and
shoes, for improvements in electric arc
lamps and for more reliable indicators,
specially applicable for use on the rolling
stock of railroads.

A commendable bill has been introduced
in the Pennsylvania legislature. It might
be called the anti-frea- k bill, and is de
scribed as "an act to prevent the exhibi-
tion of physical maladies, infirmities and
deformities as a source of pecuniary gain."
It is one of the strangest things in the
world that any one would be willing to
pay money to see such objects, but the
most revolting malformations, the most
repugnant freaks of nature,appear to have
a powerful attraction for a large class of
people.

There are great changes. When coal
was first used in England the prejudice
against it was so strong that the house of
commons petitioned the king to prohibit
the use of the "noxious" fuel. A royal
proclamation having failed to abate the
nuisance, a commission was issued to ascer
tain who burned coal within the city of
London and its neighborhood, to punish
them by force for.the first offense, nd by

King of Medicines
SerofitlouM flsswr A Cire

'Mlmott Miraculous." '
Whan I was H years of age I bad a severe

attack t rheumatism, and after I recovered
bad to p on cratches. AycarkUer.scrafuU,
in the form ot white swellings, appeared on
various pxrtsof my body, and for it rear I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. Iu that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I nc vec should get welL

" Early In 1S9S I went to Chicago to vtut a
sister, but was confined to try bed most of the
time I was there. Is July I read a book, A

Day with a Ctnru,' In which were suicraenK
ot cures by Hood's Sarsafiarnia. I was so im-

pressed with Ibe sacecfs of this medicine ttutt
I decided to try It. To my crett gratiScallnn
the sores soon decreased, and I Ixeaa la feel
better and in a abort time I wai op and
out of door. I cotiUtitted to take II ood's

for about a year, h:i, hating nsed
six bottles, I bad beeme so fully released
from the disease that I went t a work for the
Flint a Walling iltg. Co, and since then

RATS TfCT LOST A bUCCIJC BAT
on account of sickness. I believe Uie disease
Is expelled from my stem, I always feel well,
am In good spirits and hxTt a good aftpetiie- -

I am now 37 year of age and can malk as well
as any one, except that on: limb Is a Utile
shorter than the other, oaing to tbe loss ot
bone, and the sores formerly oa my right teg.
To my friend my recovery seems almost
aurariuous, aud 1 think Mood's Sar&apariUa
is the king of medlclae.' Wiu.LU( A.
Leub, 9 X. Railnwd St., Kendiilville, Lud.

Hood's SarsaparlUa
SoM by U draalttl. 1; tlxforfa. Prepare "BT
rjCl UOOD a tX) Apoltiecirim. UnreU. lua.

IOO Doses One Dollar

STREET'S
PerfBctioii Fools

j

The World!

Fae simile of Medal ainirdcd 11$ at Vic lift
WORLD'S FAIR.

IstheBestGood Enough
FOR you?::

S. H. STREET K2 Cc

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD UVER OIL

is dissipated in

( or Pure Cotl Liver Oil Uti
S HYPOPHOSPKITES
( OF i-I- SODA.

The patient sulferLig from

CONST MPT I ON.
( nrto-n- i ri. t oi uu, vvi.n. OR I
( VATIM; DIK..t-- . rn.iy tnte tl,o t
I leme,!y wllh as n'.uch ftallftfar:lou a ho I
( lake milk. I'll y!rUuis are roHrrll- - )
j Inff lieTerywhero. It it s erfi-r- t em::3--in- I
J suds Hoaderfui 0cli prodcrer. I

WHEN MONEY IS TIGHT
Business twn l;miM be r4tr and carnt-- l m

lijir work.

Sleeper's

Eye Cigars
Will ail itu'iu

untfirni su-

periority. lOcis
everywhere.

Trade M&rk.
S. ft. Sleep r 'o. . !Vlon. Y

Co, AkTemUK. Near H

HAVE YOU TRIED

ir

ttlV
.X .S Wk --v

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU.
Trial Quantity Bent Without Chrxja.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CO.. 72 JOHN ST., X. V.

THE KEW MUSIC PMICE,

45, 45.1, 457, 451), 4G1, 4t:i
Washington Street, in the exact trade center of

liuHlon. is the present central eslaln
lishment of

.v w . v f kv r-- s t a x vUL1 1 l'.lt Ulisu.i vwjii. .1 a ,
, n.i iw.i,uIm .n plimil uri! retail Hon- - of

TO feet front. Piano rarlor of prral bejmly, and
many halls, warerooms ana wnos
tike storinir and sale of the larrest stork of Mum
on the continent and of ever' known Band. Or-

chestral or other Instrument.
The Store, from ita situation, is acoesMlrfc to

all music lovers in eastern Jlassrehux-tis- . and,
by its universal system ot Iveni-iiiL- -. iii;.;lnic
of lists and catalog!, extensive

and worn it mailing nml of
goods ordered, practically u.:s u: uu-- uturui
every villatre home, and i a n-- urliU.r to all

farmhouses of tlie country.
Correspond freely for list, iuforuiation or mu- -

FOR CHILDREN Motion Sonpa. SSe. dor.,
nim.ii- - noMen Boat. 5.1c Miss Chant.

SOCIAL SINtilNO OoUepa Songs. 50c, songs;
aw.000 sold

SOSO COLLECTIONS-Son- R Classics. Vol L, $1,
50 sonps: Choice Sacred Solos, $1. St sones.

PIANO COLLECTIONS Popular 1'iano Collec
tion. 1, pieces; Dance collection,
$1. 66 pieces.
Mailed postpaid on receipt of above prices.

Oliver DItsca Crappy, Boston.
C. H. Ditaon ft Co. 667 Broadway, X. V. Oly.

TL 1 1 LI f

QoU i nc nignesi nonors nave

'Silver iAnUw":
Bay State Guitar?,

KAMDOLTN-Stni- l BAWJOS; alas Wa. B.
Ytlton l Haynee Suwluor Oultara. Send
florOatelerfoi.alllCiiuci.l lntx-tuDes-

t n T to erery man, yoocr. uiiiM e cLK fc. t and old; poatac paid. Aadraaa
Or. IL PmMaa. Ml Oalaai a tm-- tLaw

MRS. E.H. JONES,
DIRT1BT,

fiO Chapel Street, Corner State.
BOOHS S AND a.

I r" o riAKllPI M. .1 0 KI P QU K. U O,

f40 CHapal Btratft, Corner State.

frills that are made very narrow and placedthe extreme edge of the hem.
Jeweled buttons of high price are im-

ported this season to be used on the cor-
sages that are garmtured with the in
creasingly popular gem-se- t dress trim-
mings. These jeweled passementeries are
used with artistic moderation on expensive
evening toilets of tulle, India gauze, silk
crape, crepe de Chine and similar textiles.
Translucent and exceedingly brilliant

beads, which appear in all the
colors and effects of gems, are also
wrought in intricate and beautiful pat-
terns, in the form of stripes and sprays,

foundations of silk net, and thane ar.
arranged to form fichu-foM- berthas and
Kecamier draperies on bodices and com-
pose sleeves entire. Similar embroideries

pearl and opal are on bridal mint of
Bemraline, faille, veiled with crepe lirae,
crepe de Chine, Sicilienne and mousaeline

sole.
Pale willow green with void or with sil

ver (the lint of that seen on the reverse
side of the silver-mapl- e leaf) appears in
combination on some exceptionally beau-
tiful dresses of Pompadour brocade 4
glint of the softest, most delicate mauve
shows in the changeable background. In
the creation of very special and eleganttoilets for next season, French ateliers are
making great use of certain rare tints of
mauve. For more eeneral uses are anv
number of tones indifferently so called.
as, tor instance, hyacinth, uansr. dahlia.
rhododepdron, and even the fruity magen-
ta tints inconeeqnentiv annear in the nn
list. The most delicate tints in mauve are
found in the brocades alluded to above,
the crepes de Chine. India cashmeres, and
upon some of the wonderfully beautiful
nower aevices to De tonnd this season
among stamped silk muslins and real
French challies.

Toques and capotes of rummer textiles
are made flat and slender in effect with
dented or fish-wif- e points in front. The
wire 1 rames are covered with a soft roll of
pale-tinte- d velvet or silk, and the love-
liest of Frem-- flowers are added, both
front and back. One model of pakft ca-

nary chiffon has a roll of canary velvet al
the edge, and in the indented front nestles

cluster of pale-yello- rose-bud- s and fo-

liage. A few of the blossoms and leaves
are set upon the edge of the toque front
and back, and on each cluster rests a but
terfly made of the finest black thread- -
lace. The hat is made on a cold wire
foundation, and its price is eighteen dol
lars.

Corded silk capes matching hanuixime
costumes are among the lint of
wraps for fall women. Some are all
round, others have shirring at the back,
with a licit inside to hold the folds in
shape. The flaring collar, modified in
height, is etill a part of snob wrap
Cloth canpo in j;niv Stiedp, or brown.
have dark velvet points as trimiuin. or
are finished with a pointed yoke richly
trimmed. Some of Pingat's new spring
mantles are like sleeveless jackets, with
pointed front, and a rounded cape which
covers the sides and arms. Among the el-

egancies on new mantelettes are those of
Pompadour satin brocade in pale lovely
color-lending- e, made in Louis XIV. style.
with white or beige silk vests covered
with gold or copper embroidery. Cream
wnite ciotn capes and coats ot silver-whit- e

cloth will be in high vogue all sum-
mer. Many are trimmed with silver pas-
sementerie, others are richly braided. A
stylish garment sent over as a irem of taste
in made of black Char. till y lace. This
forms the gathered cape part. Its only
solid portion is the yoke with Medicini
collar made of velvet in apple green, and
tnicKiy covered witn a glittering net-wor- k

01 cut jet neads in uoral designs.
Tilt tc of ( roam In Cooking.

From the New York Tribune.
There are very few people who have

abundance of cream to use who make pro-
per use of the advantage. All good
housekeepers know nowadays that a cup
of the best made coffee in the world is
stale, flat and unprofitable without
unless indeed it be drunk after dinner
perfectly clear and strong. It is a barba
rism that only a few of our cheaper res-

taurants are now guilty of, to offi-- r toffee
with milk. On the contrary it seems to
us that tea gains nothiug, but rather loses
some of its delicacy of Uavor when served
with cream, gaining a body that is incon- -

siftent with its nature. There are none of
the breakfast cereals that are not doubly
delicions served with 1 ream. A pasty,
half cooked dish of oatmeal served with
thin milk is quite a different dish from
the same grain when each kernel of the
mnsh is swollen out to full distinct perfec
tion, and it is served hot with ice-col-

cream. 1 litre is something particularly
delicious in whipned cream served with
any kind of sweet fruit. Preserves of all
kinds are excellent with whipped cream,
yet wnat a comparatively rare thing it
to see them served in this way, except in
families where there is a French chef.
The use of cream in soups and meat dishes
is only beginning to be understood in this
country. There are few of the thick
white soups that do not owe their perfec-
tion to the cup of hot cream added just
before serving. Creamed chit-ken- , or
chicken setved in a fricassee in which the
yolks of eggs are freely used with cream
is especially delicions. There are few
dishes of fried fish that may not be appro
priately served a la creme, or 1:1 creme
sauce. Often a cream sauce is made of
milk, and it is very nice made in that way,
but by way of variety make use of genu
ine cream and see how excellent the change
is. Croquettes and many other dainty en
trees of meat owe their supreme excellence
to the use of cream. Tuns far we have
not touched upon the almost innumerable
delightful desserts that may be made with
a foundation ot cream. Unarlotte Km
becomes the Bimplest of desserts when
once the art of beating cream is acquired.
Ibis can be done with an ordinary rsa
whip, but most persons can Bncceed better
with a cream churu. The ordinary little
churn of tin, a cylinder but two inches
across, is of no practical value, and there
fore a delusion and a snare, lo be of nse
a churn should be a cylinder at least three
and a halt inches across and about ten
inches long. Cream can be rapidly beaten
in such a churn. As the froth rises it
skimmed off 011 a rievc, which is placed
over a pan to drip. There is always some
cream 111 a nnnrt that will not beat to
froth, and this will drain into the pan and
should be used for coffee or some other
purpose. It is not necessary to beat
cream to a froth in making or
in ninking desserts in which cream is used.
Havanan cream and all varieties ot
mousses call for beaten cream. That
grand triumph of the French chef a art, a
gateau St. llonore, is made with a combi
nation ot putt paste and the boiled paste
nsed for celuirs and cream cakes.
Whipped cream properly flavored and
sweetened and a suitable decoration of
candied fruit completes the dish. An iced
or cold rice pudding made with a mixture
of whipped cream and boiled rice proper-
ly flavored is one of the best desserts we
have.

A Man I nder Cloud.
New York Letter to the Chicago News.)

At a table crowded with journalistic
lights and "literary fellers" I saw a darV-eye- d

man, his face ornamented with very
black whiskers, who some one behind me
told some one else was Washington Na-

than. "You all remember the famous
Nathan murder, over which there was so
much excitement and such a long trial a
good many years ago," this somebody ex

plained in a discreetly lowered tone.
"Well, sir, Washington Nathan is the son
of that rich old man who was killed in his
bed. There were ngly insinuations cost
about at the time of the trial, but nothing
was proved, and when the great Twenty- -
third street family mansion had been shnt
np a sufficient length of time the heirs
tried to rent it. The house wore a placard
for a number of years, bnt even the
toughest-skinne- d man or woman had
crawly feeling when they went Into it.
and, as it lay a dead weight on the owners
nan as tney pnt it up for sale. A big
press company bought it, tore down the
old house and built its uptown depot on
tne irst floor and turned the upper stories
into btisiness offices, where the ghost of
mysteriously murdered old Nathan dare
not penetrate, .

WE ARE PREPARED
With our extensive works completely fitted up
with every facility for the prompt dispatch of
all work entrusted to us in the following tines :

DYEING
Of dresses and all.kinds of wool garments any of

uie new snaaes, men s suits ana overcoats.

CLEANING
Of Ladies' and Gent's Garments, Lace Curtains,

Blankets, Window Shades, etc.

I,ATJNI RY1N(J
Of Shirts, Cellars, Cuffs, Dresses and TJnder- -

ciotning.

CARPET CLEANING.
We do not need to dwell uoon the hierh order
our work in this line, as our reputation is al-

ready established. At the shortest notice Car-
pets can be taken up cleaned and relaid.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
.OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

STATE AND LAWRENCE STREET.

Orders received by telephone.

' Columbia and Hartfords.
New and second-han-BICYCLES 'Cash or instalments.
Repaired and Rented.

EAMLESS OwEATERS.
OMETHING A $3.00 White, Black,

NEW. w Dark Blue.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

f338m 616 STATE STREET.

To Horse Car Patrons.
'HY pay car fare when Columbia and Hart--

rora Barely recycles can oe Dougnt ior
cash o r installments, thus havins something
material to show for your money. "Think it
over." NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

mh26 7t 516 State street.

TEMPLE OF FDBNITME,

Orange and Center Streets.

REMARKABLE I

So every one says, the work we have done.
Oar trade has already grown to such proportions
as to necessitate the enlargement of our store to
double its former dimensions.

WHY?
Because we have the best stock of Furniture

and Carpets in the citj for you to select from.
Because our prices are the lowest, and we show

what we adrertise.
Because we give credit when desired.
Children's Carriages from $5.00 up a specialty.

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

CASH OB CREDIT.
W OPEN EVENINGS.

ft mf,1

Si Cities.
We have positively deci

ded to clear out our
entire stock of

FUMITURE
EVERYTHING

Must Be Sold.
Gome and See Our Prices.

OT7R

UNDERTAKING
AND

UPHOLSTERING

DEPARTMENTS

Will Be Continued.

I k l ffl. Blair,

li ui IS Imp SI.

E.H. YETTER,
Furniture Upholsterer.
All work guaranteed to be done first class, at

reasonable prices. All orders by mail promptly
attended to and estimates given.

43 "Washington St. cor. Iaberty.

.

Do not fail to examine our stock of Furniture
and Carpets before purchasing elsewhere. Our
assortment of Chamber Suits. Parlor Suits. Car
pets, Oilcloths, Children's Carriages, etc, is un.

ffZHbftBXaSXt t,l9,i Ohttrob Street

MOLASSES!
, Brig Baby now discharging cargo fancy
Ponce Molasses, new crop, first arrival of
the season. We offer the same in bond or
for April 1st delivery, free of duty, at
market value.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTEES.
g33-2- 3 State Street.

Ponltry To-da- y.

"3KCETVED this morning a very fine stock
XV of poultry, viz.: Turkeys, Ducks, Geese,
Chickens, Squabs, Grouse, etc. The best stock
ever offered to the public at very low prices. A
run une or vepetaoies ueiery, leituce, spinach, Aetc. Assorted stock of variety canned goods.
Fresh MeatsPrime beef. Veal, Lamb, Mutton,
Quality unsurpassed. Fresh Pork and trimmings.

iparerib and Sausages only 8c per lb. Best
quality smoked Hams and Shoulders; Fresh
Country Eggs received daily. Orders delivered
promptly. At E. SCHOKNBERGER, JJos. 1, Si Aana a ueocrai jiarget, congress avenue.

Choice Meats,
Connecticut Pork and Sausage.

Also a large stock of

Canned, and Preserved Fruits
and Vegetables

OF THE CHOICEST VARIETY, AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.

A BIG BARGAIN.
We shall receive y ICO cases of the finest

Imported Table Mustard, which we purchased
for just of its value. And we shall
give It away for a few days at the following low
vrices: Regular 15c size bottle we shall sell at 5c.
Regular 35c size bottle we shall sell at 8c The
finest table relish obtainable ; try one bottle
you will want more.
lOO Doz. Cans Fine French Peas

13c can, 3 cans 25c.
They are of fine quality and are the Best Bar

gain in rrencn jreas ever soia in tins city.
Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs 25c.

1000 boxes finest Bomestic Sardines packed in
Oil, 7c box, 4 for 25c.

60 dozen cans California Apricots only 22c can.
The above Apricots are of the finest quality

and packed in heavy syrup better than Peaches.
Oranses. Oraneres.

Oranges for cutting up, 13c dozen, 2 dozen 25c.
Extra fine Havana Oranges 15 and 20c dozen.
Fancy Florida Oranges 25 and 30c dozen.
Fancy Messina Lemons only 12c dozen.

Raisins. Raisins.
Another invoice of large Muscatel Raisins, only

9c lb, 8 lbs 25c. They are larger and better than
tne last invoice we nave just soia. look at tnem.

1,000 lbs New Dates. Tc lb.
Finest Evaporated Raspberries 35c lb.
Two gross Catsup, quart bottles. 12c each.

Brush Brooms. Brush Brooms.
Five gress just received, which we shall sell at

luc eacn. 'i ney are a oargam.
The finest New Orleans Molasses 45c gallon.
Sweet Pickled Beef Tongues 12c lb.
100 boxes new Dried Apples, 14c lb.

Many other bargains at

D.M.WELCH & SON'S,
mO tftUU UV VUUK1UBS AVVUUQi

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Fancy Ponce
MOLASSES.
300 hhds. Fancy Ponce Molas

ses now landing ex Schooner "F.
D. Hodgkins" and for sale at
lowest market rates.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY I 60.,

213 and 215 Water Street,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

OYSTERSI 0YSTERSI

Fish of all Kinds in Season.

LOBSTERS, LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

UYE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

ETC, 3DTO., 33TO.

A. FOOTE & CO.S,
8Q8 STTIES ST.

iptscellatijeotts.

MUSIC.
Over 3,000 different pieces of Sheet Music, includ

ing new ana popular pieces, at

5 CENTS PER COPY.
Catalogues Free.

Also several hundred pieces not on catalogue
ac ac eacn, m tor koc, to ciose out.

New Haven 5 ana 10c Stare,
383 and 385 State Street.

THE A. L. SCHNEIDER CO.
PROPRIETORS.

TTT Tfc

we aw I
Daily

New and Attractive

SPRISG- - STYLES

For Mies ni Gentlemen

Our Goodyear Welt with
patent leather tips are per
feet in style and fit. .

The quality is A 1.

M. Bristol &S0HS,

854 Chapel Street.

MURPHY'S

TRUE FORM.
Imitators watch me with an eye of jealousy.

They try In vain to duplicate me. iut Tne
magnetism about my shoe. It needs no r
mnri. I am Murnhv's Custom &hoe for mi

TUMt. olMAiid hAAlftRftc extra heaw stock
86c. Hand sewed, $1.10 to $1.25. Shoes soled at
one hour's notice.

Practical Custom Shoe Maker,
mh7tf Center, near Orange street,

WILLIAM A; WRIGHT
At.rM,u oi.Miw.

iM OhTxrcb su comer con st.

Howe & Stetson.

FEW pointers
For This Week !

We open on Monday.
March 30th, a large line
of 27 inch wide Satines in
good dress styles, in "black, a
navy, Drowns and garnet
colorings, at 6c per yard.

On Monday, March 30,
we open 2,500 yards Clo-
ver Cloth Outing Flannels
in a handsome line of
styles for dresses, waists,
shirtings, etc., at 9 l-- 2c

y'd; usual 12 l-2- c quality.ab pieces Suran Bilks in.
ight and dark colorings

at 50c per yard. This is
the qualitv that retails
everywhere at 62 l-2- c.

Special Bargains m Figured Curtain Madras, 54
ncnes wide, at 33c yard.

This is the 48c kind.
Extraordinary bargainsin Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains at 58c, 69c and 79c
per pair.In our white s De
partment will he found a
arge assortment of Coin

Spot White Mulls at 25c
yard that are under price.

Choice styles printed
Hemstitched Lawns, 42
inches wide, at 35c yard.
These goods will be found
on Lace Counter. They
are entirely new. Just
ook at them.
Black Surah Silks, in

stripes and plaids, at 68c
peryard; $ 1 is the regular
price. Only 12 pieces in 6

the lot.
Silk at all

prices. Extra values justreceived at 95c, $1, $1.25
and $1.50 per yard.

50c Dress Goods are
moving lively. We call
attention to our all wool
Surah Twills in the new
Tan and Mode Shades, just
opened, at 50 c.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building, '

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

fgaints, Oils, gtc.

SEND TO US
FOR QUOTATIONS

On anything you need in our line and we will

Save You Money.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St
Courier BuildinK.

VE ARE RECEIVING

Hew Eoois Dally

PLATT & THOMPSON,

90 and 92 Orange Street.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and you wil be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombioa- -
uons.

E. It. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING! and DECORATING in all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti
mates given. E. K. JEFFCOTT.

105 Elm street, corner of York,

piisjCjelXatue0us.

Special Prices in FURS This Month.

itllnurjBS air jbuuuhoo,
751 CHAPEL STREET.

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without the addition ot CORN
FLOUR or any other adulteration
can do so by asking their grocer for
8. 8. THOMPSON CO.'S Goods.

CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT SECURITY.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing- ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS. .

KEW RAVEN CREDIT CLOTHING CO..

OBUjjjlst toot, TKOuspel 8b OpsautDipra.

Maiie & Co.

Special prices on Staple Goodrfor Mon

day and Tuesday, and only on the days
named will these bargains be sold.

Watch the daily papers. Ton can save
money by looking at our advertisements.

Domestic Department.
(Rear End, Ground Floor.)

1 case Bleached Cotton, 8c quality, at Cc
yard.
1 cose Onting Flannel, 124c quality, at

6c a yard
1 case new Spring Prints, 8c quality, at

5c a yard.
1 case 1Z-- 4 Urochet ymlts, $i,ou quality,at $1.05 each.
50 dozen 3-- 4 Napkins, $1.75 quality, at

$1.11 per dozen.
ljace juepartment.(Center of Store.)

All silk striped 48 Inch Drapery Oauze.
in pink, bine and cream, $1.50 quality, at
69c a yard.

King Henry Baffling in choice shades,
75c quality, at 35c a yard.

iress (xooas Department.
(Center Store, Left Aisle.)

8 inch all wool Stripes and Plaids. 50c
quality, at 37c a yard.

Full line of Black Polka Dots, figured
stripes and plaids, 75c quality, 58c a yard.

department.(Left Aisle.)
Our entire stock of $1.25 and SI. 50 fancv

novelties in Silk at 75c a yard.
Men's Furnishings.

(Right Aisle.)
Our $1.50 Men's all wool Camels' Hair

Shirts and Drawers, at $1.25 a garment.
Our $1.25 Men's fine white all wool Shirts

and Drawers at $1 a garment.
Our $1.50 Men's Cheviot Shirts, choice

styles, at$l.
sanies' u n tierwear uepartnient.

Ladies' genuine Swiss Cotton Vests in
white "Silk Ribbons," our 37ic quality, at
only 25c.

Ladies' Black Hose, spliced soles and
heels, our 50c quality, at 37ic

(jioak uoom.
(Take Elevator.)

Another invoice of the choicest and
prettiest designs and colorings in Ladies'
English Jackets ever Bhown. 50 Ladies'
and Misses' last year Jackets, that sold at
$5, $6, $6.50 and $7, now $1.98.

Lames' muslin Underwear.
(Take Elevator.)

15 dozen Children's Checked Lawn Ap
rons, dvic qualitv, at 25o each.

25 dozen Ladies' Night Robes, $1.25 and
$1.50 quality, at 98c ecch.

.Notions.
(Left Aisle.)

2,000 cakes good quality Toilet Soap at
cakes for 10c.
Balance of odd colors in our 15c qualitv

Germantown only 8c a skein.
Children's Gold Rings, warranted gold

only 19c.
French Imported Metal Buttons, all col-

ors, worth 10c a dozen, at 2 dozen for 7c.
rtasement.

(Entrance Left Aisle.)
112 piece English Decorated Dinner Set

at only $6.98.
56 piece English Decorated Tea Set at

only $2.89.
English Decorated Plates, 10c quality,

now 5o.
English Decorated Platters. 25c qualitv.

now 15e.
English Decorated Soup Plates. 15c qual

ity, now 8c. ,
Crystal rickle Jars only 3c.
Crystal Butter Dishes only 3c.
Crystal Sugar Bowls only 3c.
Brass Piano Lamps, worth 48. at only

Carpet Sweepers, worth $3, at only $1.98.
Lunch Boxes only 10c.
Embossed Trays only 5c.
Blank Books lc each.

CHAPEL STREET,
KTew TTavon, Ot

SJXtsceUiuieotts.

wc tin it Be

lienli!
We Have Never Been and Can't

Be Undersold !

Carpets have advanced, but we are still selling
at the same prices as last year.

Our only advance is in showing a larger vari-

ety to select from, and in giving better value for
the money than ever before.

We are the People's House Furnishers.

We offer to furnish a home with flrst-clas- s

Furniture, Carpets, etc., on easy terms, as low as
can be bought elsewhere for cash.

We are the largest handlers of House Fur-
nishing Qoods in this State and can do exactly
as we say.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Grand Avenue and Church Street,

New Haven
Window Shade

Company.

PULL LINE

Carpets, Linoleums and
Oilcloths,

Draperies, Shades, etc.

NEW RUGS NOW IN.

Smyrnas,

Moqnettes and Wiltons.

SPRING DESIGNS.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMP'Y,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

ASTHMA CURED
I mm gfthHlWpn?! Asthma Cure mw" to tfr 1utanf relur im Jm wont rurr inmraa eom- -
1 Jbrtahl bImdi affect mrvwa what all otbara f&3. A I

I trial convince the moat skeptical. Price, 60 eU, and I
91.00, of Drqggista or by mail. Sample FfifE for

Watamp. DH, R. SCHirTmATJB, St. EW

K. G. RUSSELL,
Architect.

tat caurai, nS-x-Pf.

mh27 Ct CHAPEL STREET.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street.

of
fine drug store for sale ceap ;
entire new stocu, new nxtures,and elegant soda fountain.

Owner obliged to sell on account of ill health ;
terms easy; price very low 11 soia lmmeauueiy.

good chance to buy a restau
rant cheap ; excellent location ;
no competition in neighborli'd.

Tobaccos and soft drinks sold, no liquors. Has
done good basinets lor years ; owner sells be-
cause of other business.

Houses to Rent.
Choice Real Estate for Sale.

34 Hallock, $3,200
39 Eicon, 3,000
96 Greene, 8,000
185 Whalley, 7,500
196 York, 9,200
246 Lombard, 3,800
19 Ward, 3,800
508 Chapel, 6,200
834 State, 7,000
84 Spring, 4,500
52 Sylvan, 4,000

Real Estate Bought. Sold
and Exchanged.

Homes and Banding Lota In all
parts of tne city for sale.

Shore property For Sale and To Rent,
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

Fire Insurance placed In flrst-clas- s com- -

Sanies. Money to loan at 5 per cent. Desirable
always on hand. Special care sriven to

charge of property.

C. W. PALMER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Open Evenings. No. 102 Orange St.
Sualnen transacted is all parti of the United States,

THE NATIONAL

Saying and Loan Association
or ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Incorporated under the Zaun of the State of
New York.

Authorized Capita!, $50,000,000.
SHARES, $100 EACH,

Payable in Installments of $1.00 each.

A Saving of 25 cents per week
matures a share in six years.

2fo Extra Payments or Assess
ments Possible.

ArjDlications for shares ma? be made to any
member of the Local Board.

LOCAL BOARD!
D. M. Cortheix, President; V. F. McNeil, Vice--

President; Edward L. TjDislbt, Treasurer;
jultos c cable, Attorney; u. a. nrarai,Chairman of Appraising Committee.

O. W. FALHKa, Sec'y.

Agent wanted in every faetory ana to.
ealitiirav, liberal commission.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS. .

C. W. PALMER,
General Agent, State of Connecticut.

Room 11, No. 102 Orange St.

See Real Estate on Third Page.

IJXisccUawcous.

It waa cured with
SWIFTS WILD CHEBBT COCBH BALSAS.

A anlnntlfln combination of Wild Cherry and
other curative barks, roots ana neros.

West Wlnsted, Conn.. Jan. 30, 1890.

"Havinfl- - used Swift's Wild Cherry Cong Balsam
with such gratifying success In my own Tatuiiy,
I feel that It is but simple Justice to say, that
I believe it is the bbst Cough Bemedy in the
market"

FRANK. E. xirugguu
SOR BALI AT AXX. DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 and 60 Cents.
TALCOTT, FRISBIE & CO., Proprietors,

Habttobs, Conn.

st. s. zlzv

The Best Place to get a Child's Carriage is front

THE MANUFACTURER.
WE ARE MAKING A FULL LINE, UP--

Silk Plush, Brocatelle, Carriage
tjiotn, etc.

Repairing done at short notice.
Alan have a large line of Fancv Plush and Rat

tan Chain, Divans, Dining Chairs, Patent Rock-
ers, all at factory prices.

New Haven Rattan Co.,
mh81 66 State street.

HORSES !

Another carload of Horses ar-

rived this morning-- , all in good
condition, and ready for exam-

ination and trial. '

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

sale Stables,
1 169-17- 3 Brewery Street

S


